March 19 (9:30 am - 8 pm)

» PUSH & UFWH Networking

» PUSH & UFWH Lunch:

  - Opening Remarks - Sonja Feist-Price
    VP for Institutional Diversity, University of Kentucky
  - Keynote Speaker - Esther Ngumbi
    Author, Researcher, Educator, Mentor, and Speaker
    Assistant Professor, University of Urbana Champaign

» Field Trips & Breakout Session Presentations (selected from abstract submission):
  - Three Tracks - Global, Domestic, and Campus Hunger Solutions

» Poster Presentations (selected from abstract submission):
  - Three Tracks - Global, Domestic, and Campus Hunger Solutions

» Kentucky Proud Dinner and Awards:

  - Opening Remarks - Nancy Cox
    Dean for College of Agriculture, Food, and Environment
  - Keynote Speaker - Ouita Michel
    Chef and Restaurateur, Ouita Michel Family of Restaurants
  - Keynote Speaker - Ryan Quarles
    Kentucky Commissioner of Agriculture
  - Keynote Speaker - Tamara Sandberg
    Executive Director, Feeding Kentucky

March 20 (8:30 am - 12 pm)

» Networking

» Breakout Session Presentations (selected from abstract submission):
  - Three Tracks - Global, Domestic, and Campus Hunger Solutions

» Closing Session:

  - Opening Remarks - Sue Roberts
    Associate Provost for Internationalization, University of Kentucky
  - Keynote Speaker - Maria Rose Belding
    Co-Founder and Executive Director, MEANS